
should make their report.. sturgeon moved, smith seconded, t
the vacancy be filled by a junior candidate, in accordance w
the custoe established last year ox keeping the class balan
or the board.-

Lawrence appointea to the qalirications committee Boughman,
imauck, sturgeon and robinson. The committee was charged to
on Iov. 10.

Loughman moved, Anderson seconded the adjournment. Unanimous
carried. Adjourned 9:07 P.,.

signed:

Sec. or the B rd.

Noveiuberl, 193&

meeting called to croer Ly the President,Nleming, at 7;50.

Roll Gall: uogshall and Aobinason were absent.

minutes of last meeting were read and approved.. This meeti
marked the return of President v-leming.

visher reported on the student representation committee. H
followed and it was agreed to temporm rily abandon the meeting
this committee. clening presented the idea of holding a mas8
meeting in an attempt to ppenly discuss the question of repr

qualifications committee- iauck gave the list of eligible j
to fill the vacancy on the hoard.

merit system report was given by sturgeon. Plying club repo
was given by mauck,

record 11our- Lawrence reported that 85 were present nov. 4

uhess lub-- turgeon reported that the Purd.e chess team
answered his letter in regard to having a Purdue-indiana che
on the day of the Purdue-indiana football game. He also rep
that two members of the chess team had agreed to play regula
in the longue and to make ir.vitations to interested spectatt
play.

upen Rorum -visher reported that ur. mitchell spoke ivov. 8t
before a crowd of about 175. 250 cards were sent to unorgan
freshmen urging their attendance.

uuide service-- iichardson t-eported that there has been favor
reaction on the part of the guide service workers at all the
Arrangements are complete for campus tours during the Journa
ohort courae conventionn and Lad's Uay program..

urid uraph - boughman reported that the boaton game run was
most sucesaful yet. He added that posters woold be put on f
next year.

Pep .ession-Lawrence reported that complete arrangements ha



i r r

wiler H arer s ekiniL.

Committee 'Hepor.t-aughman reported that the extension division
proved the idea for dancing classes and that these will begin
n as arrangements can be made. A Thanksgiving open-house
is to be held -ihursday ivov. 24th 2:30 - 5:30 in Alumni hall
yet a band has not been contacted. he also reported that

e Masters has been signed fcr the 1st formal i1ance uec.. End.

g appointed smith to organize the questions asked by board
s to be presented in questionnaire form at the rational (onvent:

was taken in electing a faculty member and a board member for
lection committee.

HiGdon nominated Goghall; Anderson seconded; ;rMith moved
he ncminat i r s be closed ; io g.hman se onded .

Clofson nominated visher; richardson seconded; smith
that the ncminatiens he closed; Lawrence seconded.

to for this selection was set for wed. iov. 16, at 4:00 P.1_.

g reported that xuth omith had contacted him in regard to the
Christman party. boughman moved that the board co-sponsor

vent with the 11.Vv. LaVwrence seconded; motion carried.

n and Higdon were a pointed to investigate the possibilities
ding a ohristmas dinner for students forced to remain in
ngton during the holidays.

n presented the idea of attempting to organize the unorganized
ts in the manner of group interests, activities, etc. Hie
suggested that union service workers contact the unorganized
ts in an attempt to find out their interests, what they ' re
or etc. discussion followed and the i3oard as a whole recogniz
cellence of such a plan, but decided to delay action until
meetings.

.moved for ad journment;boughman seconded; motion carried;
adjourned at 8:45.

the meeting i4leming read a letter from Louis Bonsib, expression,
gret of having been compelled to resign from the board,

signed: f

:)ec, of the hoard

.7, 1938

meeting of a.w.s and union board was called to order at 7:45

:ial report by Patrick on the union -- Aw.. dances indicated
he turn-cuts for these dances has been none to favorable this
nd the present problem is to determine the reasons why such

case. un problem seems to lie in the lack of publicity by
embers of the union board and A.W. ulofson suggested that

# A


